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ajt»ECIAIi NOTICKh. 

Wants. 

•.tTniSd—A oompetont gul. who in a good 
^ WSiot; for housework in » family of tare. 
[ Good «««> "® 8'Tenipply at this offioe. 

i TT Y ffiNTED—1 want,3,000 T0N8 OF 
' H P,ime aDland Prune Hay near Uailroad 
i fTnon oi Will accept it at any place where 600 
| stfcti in one lot. Address 

J tome*11 be h ll, Yankton, Dakota. 

WANTED—A Competent girl for 
. G'^wora" to M». F. J 'Kahn. "Xnauire 

„r0°iH«n1!e onPine near &th ht-eet. 

.vTifJTED-A.5room honse furnished or an-
W furaiahed for fam ly of three. Parties will 

i W EaqalC^tM. O'BalEN. 

;W« 
,_i—An experienced girl to do gen-
Donbework. Apply tc 

Mki». W M. 8COUGAL, 
Qorner fiih.and Pearl tttreeta. 

for Kent 

piano in firnt olabB condition. 
ph'toQAMBLtS BROS, 

Ap-|||1or rent 

I JoK *BNT—Small house near the corner of 
I' sixth and Oapitol streets* Enqnireof r 

I mo ttJSN i'—House, eight roomi.g.od well, 
II line sbade trees with barn for four horses. 
If mm ioi- 1st. Corner 2nd and Mulberry 
I;:"",, hent (10 per month. 
(ittMH. »» • 'wtbOOX 4 WILLIAMS. 

|aoD8BFOB BENi'—Apply at w ^ 

OFF10K roomB to rent, as finely finished aa 
an? in the city and centrally located; also 

L furnished room in residence part of the oity 
treuonable & GBOBS. 

JOUND-On Saturday, Sept. Si, a li^ht sum-
,- met Uprobe on fc ourth street, below Pine. 
The owner may oall at this offioe. 

llTOD 
11: offl 

<D—A gold wateh oharm. Apply at this 

For Sale. 

aiOBBAUS— Aoounter, shelring, three large 
J mirrors, live round tables, glasses and bot-
tiea *t private sale, cheap for cash.. 

OLE oLKtJON, Store on Douglas Ave, 

JOB SALE—Tbe Scandinavian hotel, inolud-
' ing bam and lot, situated dear Third street 

tin Pine street, lower Xankton, on eosy terms. 
10 Q. W. KOUi.R'18. 

Beal Estate Agent, Third street. Yankton 
Dtkota, 

MB SALE—One twenty horae power boiler 
* and engine all ia good order. Call on or 

Iddreas KaBH & BIOHK? Yankton. 

70S SALE—A frame dwelling hooae with six 
• rooms, number one oellar, situated on 

Broadwy. North YanktoD; fire minutes walk 
tram northwestern depot; good barn, well and 

em. Three lots surrounded witk shad* 
», all fenoed. Enquire of 

G. W. BOBEBT8. 

Dissolution of Partnership, 
JO ilOEi" hereby givtn that the partner. 

_ * ship heretofore existing between the un-
fceraigned, under tb« tirtu name ot "Pederaon 
Brot ers." is this day dissolved. The ahder-
limned Ole Peterson, hay ug purchased the 

iniere«t of Hanznns Peaemon, wi 1 oarry 
bo the business in his own naxe. and will Battle 
m claims against said t*rm and col loot ali 

Kraut* due to the same. 
OLE PKDEKSON. 
RASMU6 PEDKUbON. 

! Jfmkton, Dakota, September 9,1887. 

Notice. 
Office of Stbjcxt OoanffiesioNEB. 

Vankion, 1). i'.t bept. 7th, 1837. 
28ALED PBOPOBALd will be received at the 
P ortic© of the oity olerk until Monday, the 
nth day of Heptember. 1887, at 7 o'clock p. m. 
lortbeooaBtruotion or a sidewalk along and in 
•root of lot* 1,2.8,4, ft, 6, 7.6 and ». block 85, 
l^aokton." Lots 1, '4f 3 and 4, blook 2, Wetmoi« 

nd 8towarts addition. Lots 1, 2,3, 4, 6,6f 7, 
ad 8. block 5, Wetmore & Stewart's addition. 
«t« 7,8 and 9. Nobles addition adjoining block 

K Central Yankton. Lot 10, blooK 44. Lota 9 
ad 10, blook 4ft. Lota 9 and 10, blook 49, Oea-
*1 Yankton, in oonformity with plans and 

Ipecifications on tile in the otfioe of the olerk. 
i Tbe mavor and oonnvil reserve the right to 
TOdos any or all bids, TOM STEVVAUT, 

Street OommisBioner. 

,M% f gaUctuifta 

YANKTON, D. T„ bfiPX. 17, 1887. 

ttAMJLMtOA.it TMMB TABUS. 

OUIOAQO. UlliWADIUt & BT. PAD!, HAUMOlh 
The first eaat bound passenger train leaven at 

0:10 a m. each day, except Sunday. Olose oon-
noctions for Ohioago and the eaat. 

The secouu oast bound passenger train leaves 
at8:15 p.m. eaoh day except tiunday. Olose 
connections for Ohioaao and the east* 

Ihe first passenger train from the east arri-
ees at 12:2t p m. eaoh day, exoept Sunday. 

The second passenger from the east, arrives 
vaoh day exoept duuday at lorfjft p. m. 

The aooommodation train from Ihe east 
arrives eaoh day, Sundays exoepted, at ll:BU 
a. m. and departs at 11:40 a. m. for the west and north. 

'l'aw accommodation train from the west and 
norm arrives at 8:00 a. m. and departs at 9:0ft 
a, ra. for the eaat eaoh day excepting ttundays. 

The regular passenger train from the wost 
ftrrives each day exoept Sunday at 8:15. Uhe 
regular west bound p&ssenger leaves each day 
exoept tiunday at 12:20 p. m. No baggage trans
ported oa accommodation trains. 

OEIOAGO St NO&THWBSTKBR BAZLBOAD, 
^he eaat bound passenger train leaves at 6:00 

a. m. eaoh day. except Sunday. 
The passenger train from tins east arrives at 

9:40 p. m. each day, except Sunday. 
Sunday passenger train leaveis at 7:15 a. m. 

and arrives at 9:80 a. m. making olose oonneo-
tions with through passenger trains from and 
to Ohioago. 

Aoooinmodation trains leave for the east 
eaoh day, exoept tiunday, at 0:20 a. m. and 4:50 

S. m. ana arrive from the east eaoh day, exoept 
unday, at 11:56a. m. and7:45p. m. 

fsnkton Poetoffloe Hours and Regulation*, 
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day 

(Sundays exoepted) at 8:00 a. m. 
The delivery windows oiuee at fl :00 p. m. 
The money order, postal note and registry de

partment opens at 9 a. jn. andolosesat4:8up, 
m. 

On Sundays the delivery windows ate kept 
open from 9>45 u> 10^5 a. m. Tho lobby of the 
offioe is open all day Sundays for the accom
modation of persons renting look boxes. 

Mails going east via 0.7*1. & St. P, B. B., 
olose at'9 p. m., and 5 pm, Sundays exoeptod. 

rest and north via the Ohioago, 
St. Paul railroad olose at 9 a. 

aa., Sundays excepted. 
Mails goiitg eaat and north by Ohioago A 

Northwestern railroad olose at 9 p. m. 
Eastern mails via Ohioage A at Paul railroad 

arrives at 9:25 d m. and 9:20 a. m. 
Eastern inul via Ohicago A NorthwMtern 

railroad aruveQ at 10 p m and departs at 6 
im. ' 

Stage mails olose at 8 o'clook p. m., exoept 
the Miobrar. 

L. D. PALMEK, P.M. 

Malls going west and 
Milwaukee a 

An Ordiuauce* 
In Ordinance providing for the levy and ool-
1 lection of taxes within the Oity of Yankton, 
Ifor the current year. 
the Mayor and Counoil of the Oity of Yankton 
| do enact and oidain as follows: 

S 8eoti«n 1. That a tax of ten (10) mills on the 
Hollar ef valuation, on all the property within 

limits of the oity of Yankton* taxable 
^wording to the laws of the Territory of Da
kota and according to the assessment roll of 
liid oity, be and the same in hereby levied and 
|rderea collected for general purposes of said 

0.3. That a tax of four (4) mills on 
®eaillar of valuation, on all the property 
Jtoin the limits of the oity of Yankton, taxa 
pleaMording to the laws oi tue Territory of 
VftKote and according to the a sessment / ll of 

attme i" heieby levied and 
roend to be oollected for the purpose of 

Keating an interest fnnd to pay interest on the 
$ratenditti bondBuf said oitv. 
 ̂ wo. 8. 'J his ordinance shall take effect and 

in force from and after its passage and ap* 
WM. 

[ Passed Bent. 5th, 1887. 
\. JAMtiS K1NG8BUBY, Oity Olerk. 
[ Approvedoiept. 6th, 1887. 

JAMES H. 7KLLE&, Mayor. 

W. B. YALENTIJNE, 

Contractor & Builder. 

Wholesale and Retail 
DBALKBIH 

I^Juie Liime, Oeuieut, Fire'Brick, 
otucio, Sewer Pipe, Ifitc. 

Also Flour and Feed of 
all Grades. 

307 & 811, BrnadwaT, Tttnktot). 

Cox, Od iorne &Co. 

NEW GOODS DAILY. 
We bare just opened our first 

Iuvoice of 

C L O A K S 
AND 

Can Now Show a Fine Line 

Ladies Short Wraps, Jackets, 
Newmarkets, Plushes Ac., of 
tho Latest Styles and Designs. 

Eff~We invite your early inspection. 

Oar Fall Stock is arririDg daily and 

we can promise jou the largest and beat 

Assorted Stock we have ever ehown. 

SOX, 0DI.0RNE & CO'S. 
211, West Third St., Xankton, O. T, 

THK WKATHKH. 

fiOOAL OB8EBTATIOKS—IAKBH OK 77TH MEBI-
DIAN XIHX—ELKTATIOM 12S4 FKKT ABOVB 

BKA LETXL. 
WarDopvtment, Oivuion of Telegrams, for the 

btinotit of Oommeroe and Asnaoltnre. 
4lBDal Servloe 0. U. A.. Xankton. Son^., 17. '87. 

Time. 

lies'day, 8:i0p.m 
To-day, B:8Ua.m. 
To-day, 1:80p.m. 

30 OS 
W.0i 
iO.OO 

ii 

79 
91 
7U 

pi 
Si 

A 
ii 
s 

Olsar 
Jlear 

; Jlear 
Max. l'hermometer 78. 
Mm. Thermometer 62. 
* fDcnotea trace of rain fall. 

MEAN TKMPKUATUBK. • 
For Sept. 17, 1687, 02.0, 
For the name date during tho paat thirteen 

years, 60.0. 
B. H. THOMFttOHi 

HertrH-Sienal Oorps, U. 8. A. 

raphs. 
t Work Warranted Striotly First Class, 
"ae to iSxpenaite Improvements. 

PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

[EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Card Size, i 

Cabinet 8 i z a / ;  

Panel Size. ^ ' 
Boudour Size, 

Imperial Size, \ 
SxlO Size, f ' 

Size, I 
• 11x14 Size, *-

VEBY LOW PU'IGES. 

NIC WULPI, 
.^•rtriii and View Photographer. 

Avenue Yankton. 

\nox 
Farm for Rent. 

County, Nebraska. 
wltl1 house, stable 

U>u»hi 1111 irame, 30,acres Lia,aa'J fenced, plenty oi 
nay Uiid and rauge. 

I h« ̂  °ne-third of crop or rent 
"PPiyt^811111 breaktu«f. 
M4CU(JAN & PIEBCfi. 

Yankton, Dakota. 

f"ae^STLf"? u*kirtaian U«ml Blank 

•w *or aodnai on •ppUaattvn. 

JLOCAMj liAVUNMVB. . 
Professor Sbaw expeots to rebuild hi* 

barned.dwelling on oollege bill. 
An entertaining masioal will be given 

at John F. Wagoner's maeio store this 
evening. 

Jos. Freidl was arrested this afternoon 
by Marshal Brennan for keeping hu s» 
loon open on tiaoday. 

Services will be held in the Scandi
navian obnrcb to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. by the. Rav. U. Olsen i 

Altaohments have been issued against 
the property o( tbe Northwestern hay 
company at Wakonda, Oentreville and 
Hurley, 

There is again an aotiTe demand, for 
fankton real estate, based npon the 
certainty that the Illinois Central is to 
bailt to this oity. 

Bishop Marty is making aotive prepa
rations to open the priests' and novitia 
tee' sohools in the former Indian sohool 
bnilding on Monnt Marty, 

On tbe Clay oreek bottom and along 
tbe slopes whioh bound it are thousands 
of bay staoks and in many places farm
ers are oatting a second orop, 

W. H. Betts, tbe man who was arrest 
ed in July, and incarcerated for selling 
whisky to Indians, has been/eleased np
on $100 bail and has left town, 

Delegates to the Congregational con
vention at Bionx Falls report an en-
thasiastio meeting and general expres
sions of favor for Xankton College. 

Marshal Brennan marobed the in
mates of the First street bawdy houses 
to Judge Pratt's residenoe this afternoon 
and made tbem shell oat W.80 eaoh, 
Tbe oity exchequer needed replenishing. 

A new and extensive oabinet for 
minerologiciil specimens waa plaoed in 
position at Xankton oollege to-day. 
is a gift to the oollege from Captain 
C. MoVay and is an enduring token 
bis liberality. 

The flood of two weeks ago made 
large hole in the bed of theBhine, under 
the Walnut street bridge, and from that 
bole for the past two days boy* 
have been taking four iooh bullheads 

It 
J. 
of 

oottonwood branob. The fish came from 
up tbe oreek. 

Majir i. M. Washburn died at Mitch a 
ell last evening. Funeral to morrow, at 
Mitoheil. 

Tbe pnrobase of two lots on the sonth-
east corner ot Fifth and IJoaglaa by 
Biahop Marty's immedrate subordinate 
leads to tbe supposition that the inten
tion is to looate the Catholic cathedral 
for south Dakota on that site. 

Bev. E. Brown, of DeHmet, who is 
visiting in Xankton, will deliver a oourse 
of eight lectures on geology in this oity 
under the aaspioes of Yaukton oollege. 
Mr, Brown is an able speaker, and is 
tborongbly conversant with the subjeot 
upon wbloh he will speak. 

The fire department has appointed the 
following members as a committee to 
arrange for tbe festivities at the laying 
ot the oorner stone of the city hall: 
Chief Kiuoel; Messrs Pederson and 
Lang of Teller hose; Messrs Boone and 
Peterson of Champion hose; Messrs 
Dirks and Btockwell of tbe hooks. 

A Oentreville special of yesterday 
says: "General Beadle, of Yankton, 
lectured before the teachers of the ooun-
ty and a large number of townsfolkB, at 
tho Baptist oburch last evening, on the 
s u b j e o t  o f  ;  ' E v o l u t i o n  o f  L i b e r t y H e  
handled tbe theme in bis usual masterly 
manner and made a tblling stroke for 
division-" 

As a reporter sauntered along Walnut 
street a team oame up Fourth street and 
in going over the wood crossing aoross 
the latter street one of the hind wheels 
of the wagon, whioh was not heavy load
ed, broke through the rotten boards and 
left a bad hole in the crossing for some 
one to fall into in the dark. This cross
ing is rather aged. 

The blood curdling yell whioh awake 
the eohoes ot Third street about 10 
o'olook last night emanated from tbe 
throat of « Nebraska man Who had be
come too sauoy and was being taken to 
task for it by the man whom he talked it 
to. Tbe oolhsion ooaured in tbe middle 
of Third street end the screeoher's nose 
ran all over bis face, so hard was he 
struok. 

Yankton has succeeded in securing a 
young and enterprising oitizen in the 
person of W. J. Walters, of Byi-aouse, N. 
Y., who is soon to take charge of tbe 
Merohants hotel, and the oity is to be 
congratulated upon this * acquisition. 
Mr. Walters and his wife are no^ Yank
ton people and his future efforts will be 
for the good of tbe oity. fie Abb eastern 
friends who may be induoeci to looate 
bere and his business every way will 
prove a boon to the oity. 

Tbe Omaha Republican meutions a 
railroad matter as follows: *'The pro
posed Omaba-Yankton railroad eoheme, 
that had such a great swing three 
months ago, seems to have drifted en-
entirely out of sight and mind. There 
are inquisitive people who would like 
very muob to'know what has become of 
the enterprise and whether or not it will 
amount to anything. Homebody has 
said that the Missouri Pacifio is holding 
it quiet just now fend will flaBha big 
surprise on this oommunity before 
long." 

F. Meistrik yesterday sold to Bev Dr. 
Zardetti, of this oity, Catholic vioar 
general of south Dakota, lots 1 and 2, 
blook 4, lower Yankton. These lots are 
located on the southeast oorner of 
Douglas avenue and Fifth street, oppos
ite tbe oonrt house, and form one of the 
most desirable bnilding sites in tbe oity. 
About a year ago the eleotrio light oom-
pany whioh was squelohed by tbe oity 
oounoil contracted to purchase these 
lots for $900. There has beeu a riM in 
property since then, and they have 
ti sally been sold for more than double 
that sum. Tbe sale w ts made through 
O'Biien's agenoy. 

Frank O. Witkins, formerly of Yank
ton. was married yesterday, at Waterloo, 
New Hampshire, to Miss Florence Ord-
way, youngest daughter of N. Q. Ord-
way. Bev. Byron Sunderland, D. D., of 
Washington D. C. and Bev.' Smith 
Nortion, of Warner, were the officiating 
olergymen. Aboat seventy-five guests 
were present, among tbem United 
States Senator W. E. Chandler, ex-Gov. 
Frod Smith, M. H. Gilmore and Mrs. 
Stearns. The presents were many and 
rioh, inoluding a check of $1,000 from 
the bride's father and a gold watoh from 
her mother. Tbe pair immediately 
started on a tour of the White mountains 
and Saratoga. 

W. J. Walters, ot Syracuse, New York, 
who purobased the Dewey lot tome 
weeks ago, has bought of M. J. Walker 
the furniture and fixtures of the Meroh
ants hotel and will assume proprietor
ship of that hostlery on tbe first day of 
October, with'a lease of five years. Mr. 
Walker will engage in some other busi
ness. Mr. Walters, while not an ex 
perienoed hotel man, possesses business 
taot and energy which he bopes will 
make up for laok ot hotel knowledge 
and he proposes to sustain the reput» 
tion oi the Merohants as a tint olass 
house. He will seoure the servioes of a 
first olass hotel man who will look after 
the kitohen and dining room, while Mr, 
Walters attends to the offioe business of 
the hotel. Yan kton hopes that his 
efforts may be successful to the last 
degree. 

To-day a pony belonging to Geo. W 
Roberts, wbioh has been kept in 
pasture on Mr. Roberts' farm, oome into 
town on a run fairly oovered with blood. 
The animal had broken out of the pas
ture and on the way to town had be-
oorae tangled up in a barb wire fence 
and it t>as one of tbe bloodiest looking 
arrangements ever seen. Its breast 
bead legs and one aide of its body bore 
gashes two or three inches long, and 
from one ot the wounds in its breast 
stream ot blood poured. A physician 
was summoned etid an investigation 
showed tbat an artery had been severed 
The wounds were sewed ap. and tbe 
borse taken to a stable to be nursed, 
While barb wire fences are a saooess 
fenees, valuable stock is frequently in
jured eo badly as to knobk off - all the 
profits of keeping it in • pasture. 

CONGREGATION *L ASSOCIATION. 

Doings of tbe Convention During 
Thnridty'sBeislon—Vaukton College 
Viaitorn—Memorial to Uie rntMem 
Sioux Falls, Sept. 16th—Correspond

ence Press and Dakotaian—After the 
opening of the convention Dr. Ward, 
chairman of tbe oommittee to whom was 
referred the subject stated yesterday 
regarding tbe order of the Indian com
missioner forbidding ,on tbe pain of ex
pulsion from ibe reservation the learning 
of the Indian language by the Indians, 
reported a memorial from the associa
tion to tbe-president protesting against 
the order. Tbe memorial document wbb 
adopted and Dr. Ward empowered by 
the aesooiation to take the memorial 
and present it in person. The full text 
of the memorial, as passed by tbe body, 
ia herewith sent, as carefully copied by 
one ot the secretaries for your corres
pondent. 

Next in order came the report of the 
visiting board of Yankton oollege, pre
sented by our moderator, Banker 1. I. 
Gray, of Alexandria. Tbis report was 
one that any friend of the oollege might 
justly highly priza. In view of the 
great importance of the report to the 
futura and present welfare of our oollege, 
'it was moved by Dr. Ward that tbe re
port be referred to a special oommittee 
to report during tbe day. 

Next oame a disouesion led by Rev. 
Wm. B. Hubbard, of Chamberlain, on 
the oonrBes of studies for licentiates. 
TbiB disoussion elioited no little inter
est aad many members expressed their 
viewB. The result was a committee was 
appointed to devise a plan and arrange for 
a summer theological institute, if suob 
seemed wise, to be looated at Yankton 
and to be under competent lea lore, or at 
some other convenient point. 

Next toll'iwed Dr, Ward's address on 
Yankton oollege and Bedfield academy. 
It is not too rnnoh to say it was a briliant 
addrbss, a stirring appeal to tbe Dakota 
ohurohes for support. It was listened to 
with earnest attention and applauded at 
its conclusion. Your correspondent 
never heard President Ward at better 
advantage. He was fully eqwil to tbe 
situation of the hour. 

Immediately followed tbe reading of 
Bev.D. F. Bradley's paper on the type of 
Christianity to be developed in Dakota. 
Tbis paper was a sohoiarly prod notion 
and a paper for the hour and was listen
ed to by a large audience with profound 
attention. Your correspondent felt no 
little pride that he olaimed a residence 
in the same oity with the writer of tbe 
paper. Mr. Bradley was plaoed upon 
important oommittee* and was appoint
ed iopreaoh tbe annual sermon of the as
sociation next year at Bedfield, tbe place 
seldoted for the next meeting. 

In the afternoon the looal option 
question.oame up. Kingsbury, Plank-
inton, Spink and one other northern 
oounty tbat I oannot' now name, were 
among the oounties where looal option 
was considered a fixity when tbe day 
of voting arrives. 

Strong resolutions were passed on the 
temperanoe oause, among wbiob was one 
saying that the oause ot territorial di
vision would be protnoted and hastened 
by prohibition, 

A strong resolution was passed by the 
association pled (ting unreserved and 
hearty support to Yankton college. 

At night we bad addresses on the Sab
bath school work, the home missionary 
and American missionary association 
work, also the foreign field. Dr. J. E. 
Boy spoke for the despised raoee in this 
country. The Chinese, the Amerioan 
Indian and the blaok man of the south. 
Bev. W. A. DUnoah presented tbe olaims 
of the Congregational publication 
society in an appropriate manner. Mr. 
Duncan is from Syraousse, New York, 
Superintendent Gray and Home Mis
sionary Superintendent Wiard also ad
dressed tbe meetiBC?. The meetiag was 
well attended having a good represen
tation of ministers and Uyman. It ao< 
oompliibed muob work'in tbe three days 
together, work whioh will tell and abide. 
Large numbers left on the late trains bn 
Thursday and more still on the five 

dock train Friday morning on tbe 
Ohioago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Oma
ha road. Bev. Dan F. Bradley, Buperin 
tendent Wiard and wife, Field Agent 
Puddefoot of New York and the writer 
headed towards Mitoheil. For tbe two 
Yankton friends it was found that Yank
ton via Mitoheil was the longeet in miles 
and shortest in hours, so we returned by 
the afternoon train. D. B. N. 

are saying and feel that we have <a tight 
to speak. We thereloru urgently protest 
atiaiust tbo reoeut order tiom the assis
tant Oomaiitsioner ot Indiau affairs for-
biddiuir tbe use of tbe Indian language! 
in all schools on tbe Indian reservations. 
We sympathize with the reason alleged 
for the order viz., to hasten the time 
when the Indian shall use none but the 
English language. B it we protest 
against the enforoement of the order for 
the following reasons: 

First: It defeats the very purpose for 
whioli the order was inaqed, siuoe long 
expenenoe has shown tbat the readiest 
way to seoure an intelligent usa of tbe 
English tongne is by a thorongU mstruo-
uuu in the vernaoular. 

Second. The t nforoemeut of thia or
der will out off from many, both old and 
young, all means of instruction. 

Third. But worst of ali it shuts the 
avenue by whioh religious idea, are best 
conveyed to a large number of tbe peo-
ple,and so entirely stops the oarrying on 
ofohristian work, whioh tbe experience 
of generations,not only with Indians but 
with other degraded raoee of men, has 
shown to be tbe surest and quiokest 
method of oivilizing tbem. 

If tbe government should allow th» 
assistant and commissioner to rigidly 
exeoute tbe orier and it in that event 
the religious teaohers shall still insist on 
using the Indian language, choosing to 
obev Gob rather'than man, they will be 
moBt heartily and thoroughly sustained 
in suoh a courre by all churches. But we 
trust tbat when this matter is fully 
brought to your notioe. yon will direct 
tbe revoking of the order whioh ia so 
directly oontrary to these fundamental 
principles of civil and religious liberty. 

Sionx Falls, Dakota, September 14th, 
1887. 

from 

to 

PJSHSONAM* 
Wm. M. Maher, of Sioux Falls, is in 

the oity. 
Will Btider returned yestorday 

St. Paul. 
Clarence Van TasBel returned 

Huron, to-day. 
J. B. Gamble returned from Mitchell 

this afternoon. 
Mrs. C. P. Edmunds went to Sootland 

to-day for a visit. 
Joe H. Campbell returned from, the 

west this afternoon, 
John f.Adfims, of Sioux Falls, is a 

guest at the Morrison, 
^Captain. J. O. MoVay returned this 
afternoon from St. Paul. 

E. G. Smith and family returned from 
a visit in Tyndall to-day. 

Mrs. M. Brennan, returned to-day 
from a visit in Sioux Oity. 

A. Stegeman, of Harrison, Dakota, ;s 
registered at the Merchants. 

V. V. Barnes and family, ot De Bmet, 
are guests at the Merchants. 

J. E. Branch, of Sioux Oity, is in 
Yankton to-day on business. 

Simon Gamble reached Yankton from 
Omaha last night for • visit. 

Mrs. W. F. Munroe returned last 
evening from an extended eastern visit. 

Bev. Ohas. Seooombe and wife, of 
Springfield, spent last night in Yankton, 

Clerk of tbe Oonrt E. • G. Edgerton 
returned yesterday afternoon from St. 
Paul. 

Dan L. Pratt, jr„ and family of Fort 
Randall, arrived this - afternoon on their 
way east. 

Rev. E. Brown, of Do Smet, is in 
Yankton, a guest at J, N. Hammond's 
residenoe. 

Mrs. M. Li. Branoh reaohed Yankton 
this afternoon for a visit with Mrs. S.'-B. 
MoGlumphy. 

E P. Wilcox has returned from the 
east, having left bis son and daughter in 
Oberlln college. 

General W. H. H. Beadle returned 
last evening ftom Centreviile, where he 
attended a teaohers' institute. 

Mrs. H. A. Reeves, of Sootland, re
turned home to-day, after a visit with 
Mrs, J, L. Foskett, of Yankton. 

County Treasurer H. Ellerman '.is at-
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"T: And all close Buyers we offer 

fkt*' 

THIS SEASON.:?-'! 

Sjj-We point with pride to 
our Superior line of 
. Goods in all our 

Departments! 
r And whatever you seek is contained 

in our GREAT WARDROBE. 
•Everything 

NEW, MODERN AND STYLISH! 

No. 101 Tbird street, 
Cor. of Douglas Ave. 

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
Yankton, D. T. 

ttomi-Jboeal Clippings. 
Alexandria HeraH: Trustees of the 

Yankton asylum have found tbat they 
oan go ahead and improve the building 
without asking the governor's ooneent, 
and they have oommenoed tbe improve^ 
ments provided for by tbe last legisla
ture. They propose to ignore, the exe
cutive entirely sad have good legal ad
vice to baok them up. It is a pity they 
didn't find out.what they oould do earlier 
in the. season. The trustees will have 
the moral support of the people in their 
efforts to provide for the suffaring in
mates of the asylum We are in re-
oeipt of a book of 163 pages, entitled 
The Report of the Publio Examiner, O, 
N. Harris, on tbe Dakota Hospital for 
the insane at Yankton, . After look' 
ing it over carefully we 
are compelled to Bay tbat 
while the report Bhows carelessness in 
business management it ulso shows there 
was no misappropriation of fuods or 
robbery. It further shows why proceed
ing were not begun against the 
trustees, the reason being beoause there 
is nothing to oommenoe on. A great 
deal of foss and feather# has been made 
over nothing. The examination was an 
expensive fiaBoo. The attempt to make 
oapital out of it was a foroe. And this 
present attempt to justify the hnbbub-
bboby printing and oiroalating "the 
report" is ft fitting final to the whole 

Vlllard on Top Again. 
New York, Sept. - 15—The Sun oa'ys 

that the contest for the oontrol, or at 
least for a radical obange in the manage
ment of the Northern Pacific, has endedj 
and that Henry Villard practically dic
tated the tioket wbioh will be eleoted as 
a compromise. . The stockholders met 
to-day and voted for a new bosrd of di
rectors for the ensuing year. The meet
ing adjourned after the votfj until to
morrow to give the tellers a ohanoe to* 
oount the vote. * The following is the 
only tioket to the field, and 
whioh is undoubtedly eleoted: Au
gust B^imont, Frederiok Billings, John 
V. Brookman, Benjamin P. Cheney, 
Harris Bragton Ives, Thomas F. Oakes, 
Charles B. Wright, Henry Villard, 
Edwin Habbott, Charles Ii. Cloby, Col
gate Hoyt and John B. Trevert. Many 
beavy stockholders were present, prom
inent among tbem being Harry Villard, 
who voted on 380 000 shares of stock. 
Tbe vote oast is believed to be the heavi
est in the history of tbe company. Tbe 
reports of President Haines' early re
tirement are confirmed, but it is said 
that be will have the Oasoade division 
through Stampede Pass tunnel is oom-
pleted, and then will be saeceeded by 
Vioe-Pjesi-Oakes. 

tending to his duties in the court again, By the WByi the printing „nd 

with * bent pin, a piece of string and a 

R. Bamborn k Son's furniture 
A complete line of all 

of farnitore, upholstering and 
undertaking, » . . .— 

after a week's abeecoe in St, PanL 
Walter B. Dean and son who have 

visited in the east for a month are ex
pected to return home this evening. 

Rev. D. B. Nichols, Bev. D. F. Brad
ley, Dr. Jos. Ward, Mrs. O. H. Carney 
and Mrs. John Bremcer returned last 
night Sioux Falls. 

H. J. Austin, of Vermillion, who has 
a surveying ccntraot m tbe vicinity of 
Chamberlain, passed through Yankton 
to-day en route to Vermillion. Mr. 
Austin's party will be in the field until 
late in tbe fall, and jlob Cox and Hod 
Kingsbury, of Yankton, who are in the 
party will not return until thin. 

ing of tbat report must have cost sever
al hundred dollars. If the amount ia to 
be paid by the' governor and examiner, 
well and good; if it is to be paid by the 
territory we would like to see tbe law 
justifying it. Will one of the few 
administration organs let -fame Jigbl in 
on this subjeot? " *« 

Wkaa B»tiy wm lick, w» bar Cwtorla. 

WIwb dw via ft Child, ihi cried far Cuforl^ -: 

Wknn sh* tmum* MIm, ih* olanj to Cutorfe, ; 
Wkwi sfcs had Obllana, sk* gar* thm CaiUrla, 
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MM 

BEPOBT OF BOABD OF TIHTCBS. 
Tbe following are extracts from the 

report of board, of visitors ot Yankton 
oollege made to the general aasooiatson 
by whom appointed: 

"We find a oollege. It does not exist 
in its prospectus bat in fact. It has 
already a history and an organio life 
which ohanges does not imperil. Its 
faaulty are able and earnest teaohers. Its 
pupils are manly and womanly ia de
portment * * * In all of its depart, 
ments there is thorough work and a 
good deal o,f it.. We are also impressed 
with the interest shown by the oommuni 
ty of the oity of Yankton in the students 
and their work. Their interest is practic
al interest, for Yankton bas given to 
the oollege one fourth of all that has 
been given it tbe past year. * * * * 
While tbe gifts to tbe oollege from the 
east have been 82,183 daring the past 
yesr, the western gifts have been $4,840, 
or considerable more than doable the 
eastern gifts." 

The eastern gifts are referred to in 
tbe report as those west of tbe Alleebeny 
mountaics and tbe western gifts from 
*><*ota ^ ^ |-e t 
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MBMOBIAL TO THB PBS8IPXNT. 

The Congregational ebarehes pf south 
Dakotit, 105 in number, assembled in 

Cared of Neuralgia, 
East View, Westchester Co., N. Y 

January 28,1886 — I have been a great 
sufferer with psins in the baok of my 
bead, worse than any headache. I 
oould not reach it with internal medi-
oine at all, "and during the oold winter 1 
have suffered exoruoiatingly. I finally 
thought 1 Would try an Alloock'b Pius 
txb applied to the nape af my neok. 
In less than half a day the pain entire
ly oeased. Lottih L. DEBEAK. 

died. 
BBANGHL-In Yanktyn, on IMu, •»»>> 

Utah, trtftp m B«saia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Branohi, aged two yean. 

The sorrowing parents of the departed 
ha^e bat recently become oitizens of 
Yankton, but in their short residence 
they have made many friends who 
heartily sympathize with them in the 
hour of trouble. The ohild was the joy 
of its home, and time will hardly s'nffloe 
to fill the plaoe whioh she has there oo-
oupied. Death ensaed from a severe 
attaok of oroup., 

A OAH.D. 
To all who are suffering from the errort ji'l 

ludlscrotlorm of >outh, nervouc weakness, eurly 
decay, lossot manhood, 1 will send a roclpo 
that wlU cur» you.FHEK OF CHABOB. This groat 
remedy was disooverod by a missionary In South • 
America. Send a solt-adilressed envelope to the 
Bzv. Joseph t. Ikmak, atoUm D. rerfr <xt» 

. Mrs, R. T. Sullivan, teaoher of music. 
Residenoe, at Mrs. VanAntwerp. Cor. 
9th & Pearl St. Will give hoar lessons at 
reaqpnable terns. Orders left at Bruoe's 
etylfojMl Tbird St. Please leave name > 
an3 address, and I will oall on parties. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly carod by Shlloh's Care. We 
guarantee it. Sold bv Dr. Vanderhule. . 
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Settee of Teacher*' Institute. 
A normal institute for Yankton oonnty 

will oonvene at the ooart honse in Yank-
ton on September 26th, 1887, and oon' 
tinue for one week. 

The institute will be tinder the super 
vision of Prof. John Ogden, assisted by 
a corps of oiipable instructors. 

All persons teaching or expecting to 
teaoh in the public sohools of Yankton 
county daring the ooming year are re
quired to be in attendance. 

By Order of Territorial Board of 
Education, N. M. Hjilb, 

Oounty Sapt. of Schoo ls. 
Sept. 6tb, 1887. • 

f i t  

AT MAX'S. 
The most complete and varied 

assortment ot dry goods ever 
shown in Yankton, just received 

A lieetare Coarse. 
Rev. Edward Brown is to give*a ooarse 

of lecture on geology ih the Congregra
tional church daring the ooming week. 
Eminent geologists who have heard these 
leotares give them the highest commen
dation. From personal knowledge it 
oan be saw that aUjjjho attend will be 
highly gratified, #< ; Joseph Ward, 

Cheap Rates to St. Louis and Return; 
The Obioago & Northwestern Railway 

Co. will sell excursion tiokets to St. 
Loais and Roturn, for the G. A. R. en-
oampment, at very low rates for the 
Round Trip. For particulars regarding 
dates on whioh tiokets will be sold, rates 
and general information, apply to agent 
Chioago & Northwestern Railway Ou. 

Dvspcpslft 
and Liver Colaplalntt Shlloh's Vitlalzer 

ATMiX'S. % 

A Rare Chanee—Aboat to move in 
my new residenoe I offer my present 
home and aboat 40 acres of oity property 
for sale or rent, O jt. 1st. 

W. B. Valbntihf. 

Rubber stamps in any style at the 
Press and Dakotaian offioe. 

The finest Misses' and Chil
dren's spring heel shoes at 

JACOB MAX & SON. 
I was troubled with obronio eatarrb and 

gathenaBia head; was deaf at times, had die 
charges from earn, unable to breath through 
note. Before the second bottle of El ' ~ 
Balm was exhausted I waa oared.—U. 
928 Ohestont St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

IV• cheerfully add our testimony in favor 
J of Ely's Oream Balm aa a sare cure for cold In 
I tbe head, Inflaenxa. or natarrh. It is a splendid 
| medicine.—Un. Kiiia Edstrom and "" 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 

this annual general aesooiation, »especS-1 Jewelry store ot jl 
fall? nu jonelize the president, of the] , , H. 6. CIGARS & OO  ̂
United States as follows: - I •, y Yankton, D. T. 

We are all of as faoe to faoe with the 
Indian -question. Some of as for almost | The boss screen doors at the St. Croix 
twenty yfefara have tnown the men and | lumber company's yard. 
women who ar?workiag to ohriati»ifel  ̂ y 

endaiviliae the Indian, and have seen] OROUP,<: Whooping OOUGH and 
and do sea tfVtey 3a  ̂ the saooee* they | Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
have attained to tbat we know what we | 8 iltob's Oare. Sold by Dr. Van'erhule. 

I Jackson. Terndale, Oal. 
Mrs. K 

II you wantgreatbargains 
come and-see our job lots oi 
boots and shoes. 

JACOB MAX & SOX. 
Latest and best styles oi 

Ladies', Masses' and Chil-
| dren's slippers ever shown In 
lY&nkton at 

"JACOB MAX $ S02Y. 

-./A 

SIS-S

WILL YOU SUFFER with 
ih' 
Sold by Dr.: is guaranteed to cure 

Vanderhule, 
yon. 

" Cheap Rates te Chicago and Return. : 
Tbe Chioago & Northwestern Railway 

Co. will sell chea? excursion tiokets to 
Ohioago and return during September 
and October, on aoooant of the Chioago 
Exposition, which will oontinae from 
September 7th to Ootober 22nd, and for 
the International Military Enoampment, 
beginning Ootober 1st and lasting nntil 
October 20th. For information relative 
to dates when tickets will be sold, rates, 
etc., apply to agents Ohioago A North
western Railway. 

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet j 
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Iq]ec-
torfree. Bold by Dr. Vanderhule. 
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jBr,?iE!SI5 
Only Perfect 
everuvtat QimanElM 
trie Our rent 

' OUT A0ID8* 
OXO SU8PJDCBORV 
with m 

7Q4 IMPTPSN: ocLeye 

.BI&CTKIG 

BELT 
Bb*t UAi>st 
.OhraulcDis-

of both HKXfta Oared without Medicine, 

Bubl^fcr Stamps 
' '..^^1 " jXN1 i P - V' 

Any Style at> the Press 

% 
TASK-DOB. 

l>akutalan Offioe. 
Pv.. Asi' 
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